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Government Operations - 4 
Wliefeas the tri.bunal's decisions wen~ t() be revieV.·able by 
Congress, those of the commission could be 11ppealed only to 
a U.S. appe11I_s col)ft. 
Conferees .generally went alol)g with tbe House concept, 
but they IH!.Jned the agency the Copyright Royalty Tribu_pAl. 
expanded its ;.fie~bersh_ip to five a:nd placed it in the 
legislative branch as an independeI1t llgep_cy. 
Ornilmental Designs 
AtteJ!lptir.1g to bridge a gap between patent llI1Q 
copyright law that had left \!_nf>i'Otected a large body of 
c.re!lte<;l works, the Senate had written a separ.llte title to 
give protection to ''original ornamental designs of useJuJ liJ"-- • 
tides." Pr()tected would be designs on, but not of, usefu_I l!r-
ticles, such !lS Pllt.te~ns on Wallpaper or textiles. The Hou_s~. 
however, dropped thl!t title, and the conferees agreed. ' 
-By Ted Vaden 
fln_~L Action: 
Arts and Humanities 
Congress Sept. 27 gave final _approval to legislation (HR 
12838) extending the National Foundation on the Art_s anq 
Humanities for four years, through fiscal 1980. 
Qn its s·urrace, HR i2838 appeared to be a routine 
re11uthorization of the twin endowments on the a:rts and 
hu_maIJ.itie§, create<;\ in 1965 to dispense federal fonds in 
support of work in these fields. The measure carried 
~i.Jtbotizati<?ns of $250-million in fiscal 1977 and $300~ 
million in fiscai 1978~approximat_~ly the levels req1,1ested 
by the Ford administration and not drastically different 
[roI11 the fiscal 1976 authorization of $252-million. Funding 
for the remaining ye!j_rs; tbough left !ngef:i_njte, W!j.S not ex-
pected to differ greatly from the fiscal 1978 figur£:. (Previo~s 
extension, 1973 Almanac p. 1018) . 
The fi11!l.J version of the bill also included authori-
zations for two new progr11.m~: a_n Institute of Museum 
Services to provide technical assi_st_~n,ce on exhibits and 
other museum activities and a special m~t~hi_itg gra_Ilts 
program to encourage greater private support of impc>V-
erisbeQ c;:ult1,1ral institutions. 
This relatively modest package, ·however, wa_s tbe 
product of a lengthy and heated conference-even though 
separate House and Senate bills authorized similar amounts 
of mo_ney. (Weekly Report pp. 1381, lOJB) 
The main sticking point was a. Senate proposal py 
Claiborne Pell (D R.I.), chairman of the Special Subcom-
mittee on the Arts and the Hu!ll1mities; to give state 
governments control over the membership· of state 
huwa_nit_ies col!_nciJs. Unlik_e the state-appointed arts coun-
cils, members ofthe state humanities groups were chosen by 
the chairman of the National Endowment for the· 
Humanities-which, in Pell's view, g·a:ve them little incen- · 
tive to res-pond t6 popular interests. 
. The cutrent chairman of the .humanities endowment, 
Ronald Ber-man, opposed the Pell plan as an unnecessary 
politicization ofthe state humanities programs, a stand th~t 
apparently cost him his job. Pell, charging that Berman was 
an ·~elitist," argued vigorously against his renomination, ll!i 
chairman. Afterwaiting near!)· seven months before holding 
hE>afings on Berman's re-appointment. the Senate Labor 
and Public Welfare Committee Sept. 29 finallv decided not 
to vote on it at au. -
TI:ie eventual compromise on the make-up of the state 
humanit_ies co1,1_11cils adopted by the conferees allowed state 
governors to appoint half of the council members, as long as 
they agreed to match certain proport_i()_ns . bf federal 
humanities grants. 
Provisions 
As cleated by Congress, HR 12838 contained the follow" 
ing authorizations for th~ first two years of the extension, 
with open-ended funding for fiscal yea_rs 1979 and 1980, un-
less otherwise indicated: 
. o $93:5-miflion in fiscal 1977 and $105-million in fiscal 
1978 fo_r each -endowment to support basic arts and 
humanities -p-rograi:Il.s. 
• $20-million in fiscal 1977 and $25-million in fiscal 1978 
for ell.ch el]c_lqwri)ent to match private grants to cultural in-
stitutions. 
• $15°million in fiscal 1977 and $25-million in fiscal 1978 
for a new institute of Museum Services to be located within 
the D~part~e~tof Heaith, Education and Welfare. The in-
stitute aimed to assist -a ~ide v11riety of museums with ex" 
hjbits, professional training and education progr~rn.s. ~ri<! 
related activities. · 
o $12-million in fiscal 1977 and $18-million in fiscal 1978 
fo_r each endowment to operate a new ···challenge'' grants 
progr!l._r:r! to ~_i_cl fi_n~ncially strapped cultural institutions. 
Awards l!.nder the pr()gram required $3 of private funds for 
every federal dollar. 
• $4-million in fiscal 1977 an<~ $2-miJli9n ifl fiscal i978, 
wit_h n(> a.dditional funding authorized, for a Bicentennial-
related photographic and film project. 
• $'.hmillion in fiscal 1978, with no additional funding 
authorizeq, to cont_lriue an arts education program run by 
the Office of Education. 
In addition, the bill: 
o Required the National Endowment for the Humanities 
to allocate at l~ast $200,000 pet state ot 20 per cent of all 
.grant funds to state humanities progr~I11!l· (A similar re-
quirement already applied to the National Endowment for 
tb!! Arts.) -
e Pennitted state gQvernrileiits to appoint up to half of 
the members of their huIJlaIJitle~ councils, as long as the 
states met certain matching funds require_f!!epts. on grimts 
involving federal assistance. States falling short of the 
111atr::hing f1,111d_s obligations were allowed only two ap-
pointments of their own. 
Legislative History 
By a vote of 279-59, the House April 2§ p~ssed_ HR 
12838; after tbe mea_sure was unanimously reported (H Rept . 
94-1024) by the Education aI)d ~abor Committee on April 9. 
The. Senate passed HR 12838 }Jy voice vot~ ]\.18.y 20 8.ftet 
substituting the provisions of a coil}panion bill (S 3440-S 
Rept 94-BBo) reported M~Y 14. 
After «·eeks of deliberations, House-Senate conferees 
reached a key comprortiis~ oil the "issue of the state 
hurria_nities councils that allowed state governors greater. 
though not complete; coritrol ov~r appointments to these 
bodies. The conference report (S Rept 94-1260). (iled Sept. 
20, ¥.·as approved by voice vote of the Hous.e Sept. 22 ~I)d 
the Senate Sept. 27.. - I 
-By Mary Eisner Eccles 
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